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Following are excerpts from Country Rcpurts on Human
Rights Practices, published in early February. which was submitted by the Department df State to the Senate committee
on Foreign Relations and the H o w Committee on Foreign
Affairs in accordnnce with provisions of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961, as amended. The report has received little
public attention, owing perhaps to its completion during one
Congressand issuonce by another and to a printing of only 800
copies-an ostensible economy measure by the new administration. The five countria sketched below are among chase
making headlines t h y .

Argentina
At the time thc military took control of the statc in
1976, the situation in Argentina had dctcrioratcd sharply, Courts and political leaders werc intimidatcd, inflation approachcd 800 pcrccnt, and many csscntial public
scrviccs wcrc tlisruptcd. Tcrrorism had takcn on broad
dimensions: hombings, robkries, kidnappings and assassinations for political rcasons were common OCCLIT'
rcnccs. Organizcd tcrrorist groups on Imth sides of thc
political spectrum numbered sonic 5,000-6,000 pcrsons,
with sympathizers estimated at an additional 15,000.
Thc new govcrnmcnt promiscd to rcstorc stability, pro
mote economic rccovcry, cnd tcrrorism and corruption,
and iiltimatcly to restorc democracy ....
Thc human rights situation in Argentina iniprovcd
in 1980, although serious problems remained. Most
scriously, fundamental, internationally rccognizcd
rights of the intcgrity of the pcrson havc bcen violatcd
Ih rough thc con ti nucd application by the sccuri t y
forccs of thc practicc of disappearances, although at a
lcvcl much lowcr than occurred in the first two years of
thc prcscnt milit:iry rcgime ....
Thc most carefully rccordcd and documentcd list of
uncxp1:ii ncd disappcaranccs, compiled by thc Pcrma~ YHuman Rights in Bitcnos Airw, conncnt A S S C I T I ~for
tains almut 5,600 cases for thc pcriod 1976 to 1979.
Somc cstiniatcs, howcvcr, run considcrably higher.
Thcrc is substantial cvidcncc that most of those pcrsons
wcrc alxliictcd by the security forces and intcrrogatcd
irndcr torturc. Many obscrvcrs bclicvc thcsc pcrsons
have Ixcn summarily cxccutcd ....
...Thc military dcsignatcd a ncw military prcsidcnt
for thc pcriod 1981-1984, while rcitcrating its commitmcnt to rcturn the country to civilian, democratic rulc.
I-iowcvcr, as of the cnd of 1980, no datc has bccn fixed
for that devolution ....
I n late 1978, the Argcntinc govcrnmcnt invitcd thc
lntcr-Amcrican Human Rights Commission (IAHRC)
to visit Argcntina ....The IAHKC rccordcd a past pattern
of wide-scalc human rights abuscs, including violations
hy thc government regarding the right to lifc, personal
scciirity, pcrsonal likrty, duc proccss, and frccdom of
opinion, cxprcssion and association. Thc IAl-IRC also
notcd, howcvcr, that thc Argcntinc govcrnmcnt coopcratcd fully with thc Commission duriiig its visit and,
that with thc cxccption of thc Jchovah's Witncsses,
frccdom of religion prevails in Argcntina. It rcportcd
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that thcrc is no official policy of anti-Semitism, though
in somc instances Jews have k c n thc subject of discriminat ion.. ..
Chile
...Rathcr than returning power to civilians after the
coup[that overthrew thc Allcndc govcrnmcn,t], thc military, Icd by General August0 Pinochct, cmbarkcd on a
wide-ranging effort to change thc Chilean political and
economic systems. In the pcriod 197377, the rcginic
undcrtook to,curb dissent through a scries of repressive
mcasures, unprccedcnted in contcmporary Chilcan history. Thesc includcd mass arrcsts, torture, exilc and thc
disappearance of hundreds of pcrsons. This period also
saw thc banning of political partics, the suspcnsion of
labor rights, the closing of many newspapers and radio
stations, anddie purging of thc cducational systcm.
Thcrc havc bccn no confirmcd "disappcaranccs"
since October 1977. Arbitrary dctention and C ~ S C Sof
torture continued to occur in 1980, although thcrc has
Ixen improvcmcnt since 1977 i n thc treatment of prisoncrs and gcneral policc proccdures. Political partics
rcmain formally dissolvcd, and basic frccdoms .of
spcech and asscmbly are rcstrictcd, although somc
political activity, criticism, arid limitcd prcss discussion
arc tolcratcd. Labor tinion activity continucs to bc
uiidcr some rcstraints, but collcctivc bargaining and thc
right to strike wcrc restored .... Thc continuing "statc of
cnicrgcncy," cxtendcd regularly cvery six months,
gives the govcrnmcnt extraordinary authority similar
to that xjndcr a statc of sicgc. Thc right to due proccss
was wcakcned further in 1980....
Following two years of relativc calm, Chilc suffcred a
moderatc incrcasc i n cxtrcmist violcncc during
1980....Whilc incrcasingly active Movcmcnt of the
'Rcvolutionary Lcft (MIK)groups have clnimcd crcdit
for some of thcsc incidcnts, thcir involvcmcnt in others ...has not 'becn cstablislicd ....Suspicions that rightist
extremists are also active continue in the abscncc ofm y
hrcakthroughs in solving these [cited] major cascs....
In Scptcmber 1980, thc govcrnmcnt held a plcbiscitc
seeking approval (by mcans of a simple yes or no votc)
of a ncw constitution and political transition plan. The
plan rcstorcs congressional clcctions in 1990 and rcgular presidcntial clcctions in 1997. I n 1989 thcrc will bc
anothcr plcbiscite on a junta-proposed candidatc for
prcsidcnt until 1997. Thc altcrnativc to approval was
continuancc of thc status quo....
Thc govcrnmcnt set a prcccdcnt whcn in july 1978 it
allowcd mcmbers of the spccia! ad hoc working group
of the Unitcd Nations Commission on Human Rights
(UNHRC) to conduct a long-dclayed visit to Chile ....
Thc Catholic Church, along with thc rcprcsentativcs
of scvcral othcr rcligious communitics, has takcn tlic
lcad i n dcfcnding human rights and implcmcnting
social action programs ....The Chilean Commission for
Human Rights, now two years old, has also publicized
abuscs and spoken out strongly against thcm ....
'

El Salvador
El Salvador has long becn dominated by powcrful clitcs
who rulcd through thc sccurity forccs. Thc elites' powcr rcstcd in Iargc landholdings and in thc control of

banking and the export of staple crops for their benefit.
Faced with increasing demands for social change in the
1970s) traditional ruling groups continued their dominance by employing electoral fraud and repression. In
the 1970s some political forces which were previously
moderate joined the radical left. The late '70s witnessed
the emergence of an armed radical left. On October 15,
1979, a group of progressive military officers overthrew
the regime of General Humberto Romero and created a
civilian-military governing coalition called the Revolutionary Govcrning Junta (JRG)....
Unable to act effectively and frustrated by their own
inability to agree on promised reforms and to control
the security forces, the civilian members of the first
post-October 15 government resigned after ten weeks.
The military members of the Junta thcn reached an
agreement with the Christian Democratic Party to form
a new government. In spite of coup attempts from the
extreme right, guerrilla warfare from the radical left,
and terrorism from all sides, this second Junta undertook a far-reaching socio-economic reform program in
March. Those reforms nationalized large estates, the
export of staple crops, and the financial institutions.
'Alarmed by reforms which attack the very basis of
their domination, thc armed extreme right has declared
its intention to bring down the government and reestablish the old order through violence perpetrated by its
supporters, sonic of whom are memlxrs of the security
forces only nominally under thc control of the Junta.
The armed left has rejected the reforms and also
declared its intention to bring down the revolutionary
government through violence in order to establish a
Marxist state in El Salvador....
About 9;OOO persons have been killed in 1980....The
government has been unable to end such abuses ....
The government has invited the Inter-American
Commission on Human Rights to make a second visit ....

indiscriminate violence from both sides. It is frequently
impossible to differentiate politically inspired from privately inspired violence. The government has resisted
pressure to impose a state of emergency which would
permit the suspension of some constitutional freedoms
and protections. Violence inhibited opposition political
activity, although the nationwide municipal elections
in April 1980 were widely viewed as open and correct.
Violence, and threats of retribution have also damaged
free expression an& labor organization.
Victims of the violence in 1980 included military
and police personnel, government officials, pro-government politicians, businessmen, opposition political
leaders, peasants and large numbers of students, academics and trade union activists. Fears for their safety
spurred numerous academics and opposition politicians
into self-exile, and the Bishop of El Quiche withdrew
all Catholic clergy from his Diocese after the murder of
two priests and other incidents in that area of rising
army-guerrilla conflict ....
In 1980 the U N Human Rights Commission charged
the Guatemalan Government with tolerating human
rights abuses....Guatemala pbstponcd indefinitely a prior invitation to the Inter-American Commission of
Human Rights to conduct an on-site investigation ....A
l m l human rights commission, organized in late 1979,
announced its disbandment in 1980 with the explanation that conditions did not permit fulfillment of its
monitoring role.

Nicaragua
During its first full year in power, the Government of
National Reconstruction (GRN) has undertaken a number of ambitious policies to rebuild Nicaragua from the
destruction left by the civil war of 1979 which overthrew the Somoza regime and to distribute economic
wealth more evenly. The Nicaraguan Government has
publicly committed itself to respect human rights and
Guatemala
has cooperated with visits by human rights organizaViolence has plagued Guatemalan history, and there
tions. However, the continued imprisonment without
have been niany non-constitutional changes of governtrial of over 5,000 political prisoners, the dubious stanment. In 1980, kidnapping and assassinations reached
dards of justice followed by spccial tribunals established
higher levels than in 1979. Dcaths which appeared to
to try the political prisoners, occasional reports of abuse
bc politically motivated averaged about 75 to 100 each of prisoners, and restrictions on freedom of the press
month. Reportedly these acts,were carried out by armed
and political assembly raise questions about the CRN's
extremists of the left and right and by elements of the
commitment to respect the human rightsof all its citiofficial security forces. The government has not taken . zens.
effective steps to halt abuses or carry out serious invcsThe bndinista National Liberation Front (FSLN) has
tigations. The high incidence of political and personal
assumed a dominant role in the political process and is
violence continued to 'seriohly affect the exercise of - the principal power within the government. While othmost fundamental liberties. Abductions and assassinr.
er political groups exist, and are determined to pursue a
tions have the effect of rendering habeas corpus and fair
pluralistic society and a mixed economy, the GRN has
trial meaningless ....
increasingly restricted non-FSLN political activity and
The government states it is engaged in a life or death
the independent media ...
struggle against armed, radical Marxist groups, especialThe CRN has welcomed the interest of the internaly active in 1980 in the central highlands ....
tional community in human rights observance in NicaCharges of human rights violations such as degrading
ragua. In 1980, it received visits from the International
treatment, arbitrary arrest and summary execution are
Commission of Jurists (in July), Amnesty International,
made regularly, particularly in those rural areas where
and the Inter-American Human Rights Commission (in
Marxist guerrillas have intensified violence against the
Octobcr) to review current practices....but has 'taken
government, its allies, and business interests. Guatefew steps to redress abuses of the special tribunals ....
malan security forces have increased efforts to eradicate
S.W.
the guerrillas. Innocent persons often are the victims of
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